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Wee will iht corruption mm! plundering
tot radical officials cease 7 It bat just been
aserrtaiucd mt the Treasury clcpaitsuerit mt

"Washington that T. A. MardeD mr.d Seth
Johnson, connected with the cah room cf
the Treabury, have stolen from the govern-

ment over $50,000 within the Ia6t two years.
Theft mod dishonesty in the different depart-
ments hare berome of almost dailj occur-

rence, and when taken in connection with
'he almost numberless defalcations in neariy
every other branch of the government, prove
that the present administration is the most
corrupt and debauched that has ever held
eway in ths country.

At last Grant has yielded to the demancTs

of public opiotou and in his message has re
commended the removal cf all political disa-

bilities imposed on the people of the south

Lj the foutteeuth amendment. The recom-ruondati- on

should have been for m general
and complete bill c f amnesty, as advocated
by Greeley, Schurz, and other prominent re.

publicans. We wi.l le very much disap-

pointed if the radical maprity in Congress
accedes to the recommendation. Wo do not
believe that that body is capable of rising to
th plain requirements of the occasion and
pasting even so imperfect a measure as the
one suggested iu the message. The spirit cf
radical hatred against tho southern peoplo

in yet loo violent for any such exhibition cf
kindly fuelirg and fraternal regard. The
enactment of ku-k!u- x laws and the author-
ising a declaration of martial law by ths
l'reaident are far more congenial to its tastes
than the pafsago of an act of general am-

nesty and the establishment thereby of a
more perfect feeling of friendship aud good
will betweeu tho two sections.

The Grand Jury selected to pass upon the
indictments preforred agaii.st the ku-kl- ui

prisoners, now being; tried Leforo the United

latf Court at Columbus, South Carolina,

ousists of thirteen negrors and eight white
men, and the Petit Jury of thirty -- two negroes
and twenty while men. It is very evident
from this whole arrangement that the Mar-

shal of the United States who selected these

j iriss did so with a view to make tjie con-

viction of the defendants a pretty sure thing.
To say that these negroes, none of whom can

perhaps either read or write, and who were
never iaside of a court bouse, unless as de-

fendants iu some petty criminal cases, are

the proper persons to sit in judgment ou is-

sues so important Is simply absurd. Iu olo
f the caesa that cf a man named Mitchell

the j.iry consisted cf tvro white men aud
ten negroes. It is a perfect mockery to ex-

pect an impartial verdict from a jury like
tuts, rem posed of more than three fourths of
iuoraift ntjrocs, who have been taught by
earpet-bs- g p !iticiau to hato the white peo-p'- e

of the south and made to believe that
they are their worst enemies. Wiil such
1 j J:cil proceedings its these proJuce auy
but the woret possible results? It is idle aud
against lumiau nature to expect otherwise.

Is the State Senate of Georgia, which is

largely democratic, a proposition was sub-

mitted a short time ago by a radical mem-

ber of that body, '.tamed Burton, requiring
the State to reimburse the former owuers for
the loss of their slaves. Tho democratic ma-orit- y

uot only promptly voted dowu the
project, but passed a resolution declaring it
to be unwise and ralschievcua. The propo-

sition was wild and visionary, and tho drm-ocrati- u

members, even if tl.ey had approved
of it, had too much magnanimity and too
rnuc'u honesty to seek iadrmuity for the for

rser owners of slave property by compelling
i he poor people of the State to contribute to
ths fund by increasing their already oppres-
sive taxstuu. If this movement bad prc-cesd-

from a democratic sjurce, what a
howl cf indignation would have ticn uttered
by the ZaJpresa of the country ! It would
have been proclaimed as conclusive evidence

f ruk disloyalty an attempt to ignare the
reau'ts of the wsr ami a sufficient csuss for
the suspension of the writ of habeas corpus.
Although the Legislature of Georgia, or any
elher Southern State, would have the clear
sad undoubted light to enact such a law,
we venture to say that the same proposition
would meet with the stern opposition of the
conservative members ia every Southeru
Legislature.

Ir will be recollected fLat at the eht

of ths last session of Cougress,
Mr. Susnner, very much to the surprise of
fue whole couuiry, was removed by a caucus
of the radical members of the Senate, acting
at the instance and under tbo dictation of
Grant himself, from the chairmanship of tho
Committee ou Fore'gn Helalioas, & position
be had held sinco the first year of Mr. Lin-

coln's administration. Mr. Sumner's place
on the committee, which ia regarded as the j

rr.ost responsible as well as honorable iu the
Suate, and requiiiog a high order of intel-

lect, besides air intimate acquaintance with
tho history and diplomacy cf foreign govern-
ments, was liven to Simon Cameron, who.
by cjmtnn consent, does not possess a single
qualification fjr an intelligent discharge of
the duties of the position. Sumner incurred
the mortal antipathy of Grant because he
would net sanction, but openly denounced
on the tlxircf the Senate, the corrupt San
Djtningo. annexation scheme. For doing so
be was politically ostracised, and Cameron,
who is always ready to put through a swin-
dle, like that of the Sin Domingo affair, waa
elevated to bis place. It was supposed teat
et the organization of the Sooate committees
ft the present session Mr. Sumner mcvJi 1 be
leiaetm-le- in his old position, and especially
was it looked f r m view of Camenm'a con-
ceded unLLtuess .r the post. But Grant has
net forgotten the vigorous and effective blows
inOicled by Sumner on hi favorite project,
and very decidedly intimated that unlesa the
Massachusetts Senator would consent to

wr the Executive collar he most continue
to occupy a subordinate position. This Mr.
BJoxaer indignantly refused to- - do. and the
reiatti.ijS of this government with Joreign. na-
tions are again entrusted to the iaczsi Detect
fait?jriarot of "iravrt Cmmtruc.

The President's cuESsags is remarkable for
its absence of e.Ii allusion to the San Dorrda-Z- j

project. Neither the island itre'f cor
Iiaz, its "chicken thief President," as Ben
Wade irreverently styled bitn, are compli-

mented with even m passing notice. One
year ago the prompt and speedy acquisition
of that country was the pet project of the
President; and so rapidly had the plunder-
ing scheme made headway, that Congress,
at the ezrnest solicitation cf Grant himself,

empowered the President to appoint three
commissioners to proceed to the iiUr.d in a
United States vessel with m numerous retinue
of scientific gentlsmeu, to examine into the
resources of the country, its productions,
soil, and climate, its debt, and tie feeling of
the people ou the question of annexation.
The commissioners made m volumiucus re-

port of the results of their mission, which
was pubibhed by order of Congress, and then
the full blown bubble burst, and San Dumin-g- o

and her black ruler. (Baez ) after having
occupied m large space in public attention,
ceased to be talked abcut. The Presidential
experiment was rather costly, for besides the
sum of 4160,000 paid to BaiZ by Grant out
of the secret service fund for one year's rent
for a coaling station, the expense of tending j

a vessel there, the salaries of the commis-

sioners aud their attendants, were no trifling:
affairs. Grant's whole proceeding in this
business was illegal and without the color
of authority , and if the same reckless and
Ulricas course had been pursued by Acdrew
Johnson he would have been impeached on
the spot aud driven in disgrace frota the
executive effice. Only yesterday and this
San Domingo jjb appeared as though it
might stand against the world, but to-d- ay

there are noco so poor as to do it leverence.
It is a ridiculous and sorry ending cf what
wag heralded at the outset as a g

and magnificent stroke of public policy.
Bat such are the ways of this model admin-

istration.

Cue Presidential Term.
The New York Fj'irit of the Times is the

chronicler of "the tuif, field sports, end the
stage," and congeniality of tastes and senti-
ment made its proprietor the bosom friond
of General Grant. But Mr. Wilkes reems
to have entered very heartily into the plans
of those Republicans who oppose a renomi-catio- n

or re election of the present incum-

bent of the Presidential office. Iu ths course
of au able article, the Times makes the fjl
lowing good suggestions:

"A very great interest seems to le felt, In
all parts of the country, to know what mea-
sures will be adopted, and what line of march
pursued, by those leading Republicans who
are opposed to the administration cf Gcueral
Grant, to ptevtnt the oitgraco and the ea
Uaiity of bis to the Presidency of i

the United SlaUs. That such au effort will j

be made, and earnestly made, in behalf of
the hontst and patriotic portion of the Re-

publican party, in opposition to the slaves
and sycophants i f the PiObidtntial fortunes,
has been liually determined. The gettlenu--
who wiil direct this movunvnt Bgainst the
aspirations of the Great Office-Holde- r, who
deehes 0 rereat hhn-e- lf iu place, and who
hava already been derisively characterized try
th? Court j jurnals irr the interests of thur--e

parasites, as malcontents, 7 are very well
known t the country, and, without regaid
to their political opinions, enjoy the honor
of a general confidence).

"Wa need not, at this point, pause to da
velop tho reasons why this course of action
has Leon decided upon by the patriotic por-
tion of a great ami victorious part-- . K is
sufficient that they regard Genera' Grant as
an ignorant and incompetent man, governed
by gro6 instincts. didainful of the law,
using his high office as if it were a peis'mal
posset-siou-

, and inspired by aspirations which
are tepi esented rather by the sword than by
the obligations of the oath under which he
took l.is office ; in short, a mere adventurer,
who, soldier-lik- e, ordy embraced the Repub-
lican f:th because ho saw success within its
ranks.

The editor cf this paper desires to ray
for himself, that while ho shares the general
motives which actuate tho other Republi-
cans alluded to in the premises, he feels that
he baa a special justification iu resisting the
candidacy of Geneial Grant fvr a stcond
term of office. This justification may be
fiuud iu the facts first, that the editor of
this papar has been for many years an ear-
nest advocate of au amendment to the Con-
stitution, irohibiiing any person from hold-in- ;

the Presidential i ffice for more than m

single term ; and next, because Gen. Grant,
in a convereation with him, two days bsfore
his nomination at Chicago, pledged himself
formally to the samtj principle, by declaring
it to be his coavictbn 'that the liberties t f
this couutry could uot be maintained without
a One-Ter- m Amendment to the Constitution,
and such a Civil Service bill as would enable
the President to retain pool men in ofiice.T
This wr paid to the writer during ouo of
those interviews, through which he had re-
stored fiiendly ttlations between Gen. Grant
and Gen. Butler, and was printed shortly
afterward in the Spirit f the Times, and re-

printed during Lis friendly personal inter-
course with General Grant, without objection
ou his part, or cavil on the part of any of
his friends. This declaration by General
Grant, printed at such a time, in m jjurnal
of which he was noturiously a faithful read-
er, may be fairly taken as a deliberate prem-
ise, that ha wou d not asp-ir- e to the honors
of a second Urui ; cay, that he wcu-l- hold
it to Le criminal to do so ; and may be re-

garded, also, as a solemn pledge to the wlrole
country to the same effect. In organiz'og a
political opposition, therefore, to General
Graut's candidacy fur m sccoud term, we
naturally direct ourselves to the fj:st salient
ground of opposition, to wit : to demand that
General Grant shall keep Li word not only
because a niau ought always to keep his
word, but becaiiKe. in this instance, it is ne-
cessary to the liberties of Lis country that
he should do so.

o O 0 o c

'It is one thing, for a party entering wpon
a crusade, euca as it is necessary to direct
against the mighty power which surrouuds
the Wbite House- - aud its banded legioi.e cf
euperservicpable felaves. to urge general priori--
pie with-- the pen, and quite another thing
to. pr.t them in practical and campaigning
force, so as to animate and engineer a cause.
The first work had been done, ma we have
seen, by Washington and Jackson, mnd eap-rorte- d

by mmny wiiters, amonc whom the
editor of this paper Las probably teen, for j

the last ten jeaxs. the most conspicuous. It
was the lstter's fortune, however, while re-
flecting on this prob'em, duriug Lis recent
sojourn in Parte, to hit upon a method of ef-
fecting the organization of a campaign upon
this principle, by g'viog it a cutting tdpe
vl drirlpg font. Tuii Un fh, t. give

an opportunity to the people of the United
States to vote upon the One Term Principle,
by means of reso:utions. to be offered in every
variety of public meeting which admitted of
the experiment, that should be held previous
to the meeting of the next Presidential Con-

vention. An opportunity to hold a prelim-
inary election ou the One-Ter- Principle,
and thus wind in, by a windlass as it were,
the public expression of the country, and
knot it firmly ir.tosn authorative declaration
that would render General Grant practically
"nelisible.""

Mb. D. A. A. BrcK. Jeweler of Worces-
ter, Mass , has built the smallest eugine in
the world. It is made if gold and silver,
arid fastened together with screws, the larg-
est of which is one-eigh- th of an inch in size.
The engine, boiler, governor and pnmps
stand iu m space seven-eifchth- s of an inch
hifch. Perba8 a better idem of its smallness
will be conveyed by saying that the whole
affair may bo completely covered with a
common tailor's thimble. The eapifce alone
weighs but fifteen grains, aud yet every part
is complete, as may be seen by m microscopic
examination ; and it may be set iu motion
by fi:!iog the boiler with water and apply-
ing heat, being supplied with all valves, &c.
to le found upon an ordinary upright engine.
To attempt an estimate of its power rould
seem like raiLer email business, but for m

guess, a span ef well fed fleas would furnish
more force if they were properly harnessed
and shod. The little thing would tug away
several minutes if encouraged by m drop of
water heated or the application of a burnt
fitger. Hartford 1'ost.

The Middleton (N. Y. Press says that
the administrators and appraisers of the es-

tate of the late Abby Cotnpton, of Turners,
Orange county, found the other day iu in-

ventorying her effects, several small sunrsoT
monry in unexpected places. Thus there
was twenty five dollars between the leaves
of an old singing book, and about ninety
dollars in bills, thirty dollars in silver and
one five dullar gold piece in a teapot. They
also found among son.e clothing sixty dollars
iu gold aud ten dollars in silver; wrapped
up in some shirts one hundred and two dul
lais in bills and hi another package seventy
dollars in bill; iu an old suir bowl, well
covered with rp.--, fifteen dollars and twen-
ty five dollars in gold. Among the tilver
pieces found were Spanioh, German, Fieuch
and American. Some cf the oldest Spanish
pieces were 1778, 1791. 1705. 1709, and
American pieces 1S03 and 1810.

A workman at Colt's Armory, who has
(or Lad) a very long beard, dewn
upon hi breast, was the other day at work
upon a small lathe revolving rapidly, fl
said lie "felt something tickling his beard."
and looking down, saw some of the louget
hairs touching the lathe. Quick aj a flash,
before ha had time to think of his dar.ger,
the longest htirs cf Lis beard caught in the
lathe and wound Lim up; the next lie knew
the lathe was nearly turning out the inside
of his nose, cutting out the cartilege that
separates the nostril ; then, with a mighty
effoit, Lo straightened up, saving hirne!f
from lurther operations on the lathe by pull-
ing c ut a handful of beard a foot long and as
large round as his wrist which will be
ham ly f. r his wife to Uc as a "switch."
His injuries are painful, but not dacgrrou?.
- Ildrtfufd Courant.

A Luckt Act n. A well known sctor
Las just drawn $'2o,000 in South Carolina.
The next distribution is under the auspices
of the South Carolina Land and Immigra-
tion Association, and will positively take
place en tho S'.h of January. By fnhscrib-iu- g

$5 00 a person is entitled to a chance iu
2405 cash gifts, of the total value of $300.-0C- 0.

Quarter subscriptions are $1 25 each,
and four quarters make the probabilities of
success as about ore in tixteen. Being a
Stato project, it is endorsed by the Gover-
nor, Auguste Belmont, Charles O'Conor,
Wade Hampton, and others. The President
of the Association is Gen. M. C. Bstler, late
candidate for Lieut Governor of South Car-
olina. The Home office is in Charleston,
and the Branch office, 704 Broadway, New
York, where descriptive circulars may be
had. It.

Dr. Massis6, the Catholic primate of
Westminister, has sent out a band of rnij-sior.sri-

rB

to deal with and convert the south-er- r:

blacks. There aro these who think this
officious and meddling. Wo are not so
minded. Olir southern blacks are deplora-
bly ignorant. Made citizsns cf the United
States by the act of emancipation, they are
fully entitled to make use cf their privileges.
But to be useful citizens they need educa-
tion ; and we are glad to wilcome all educa-ti-na- l

help, what her it ccnoes from Aich-bish- op

Manning, or Dr. Tait, or Prince
Bismarck, or Pins the Ninth, or Henry
Ward Boucher. What we want in theSouth
is an intelligent vote, and whatever cntri
butes to that must be regarded as a bletbing.

rUliburgh Leadtr.

And vovr it is asserted that the Roman
Catholic movement to eend missionaries to'
the negroes of the South is a '"Democratic
dodge" re votes for the next l'rsi
dential election. Abe Lincoln's reIy to
thoe who told him that Graut was a con
filmed drunkard was, 'I wish I knew what
kind of whisky Grant drinks; I'd Ferve it
out to all tho rest cf my generals." In a
similar spirit we licpe that if the Catholic
missionary movement be a political dodge all
the other eects will take to similar "dodges."
The frtedmen would be so much the gaiuers
by such a simultaneous effort to raise and
civilize them that wo shouldu't care whai
the political tffect would be. riitsbargh
Leader.

A sensational despatch appeared in the
New York Herald on Saturday, says the
Lancaster Intelligencer, which stated that the
impeachment ol President Grant was seri-
ously contemplated. We marked it down
si a silly canard at onc. There was a day
in this Uepnblnr when no President could
have acted as Grant ha dine without being
impeached ; but that was in better and purer
times, in the days not so far distant, when
Americans loved liberty for its own sake,
when the Constitution was the rule for offi-
cial couduct, and w hen any man who made
merchandize of the Chief Magistracy would
not havo dared to s'now bis face in any public
place.

Evebt barmer who owns a ;ocd stock ef
horses, cattle and sheep, aud intends to keep
them through the winter, should pet at once
a good stiKk of Sheridan's Cavalry Condi'
tin PoisJers. One dollar's worth will cave
at least a half tou of hay.

Persoxs who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their cir-
culation at once restored bv taking into the
stomach a teaspoonful of Johnson' Anodyne
Liniment mixed in a Utile cold water, well
Ewectened.

The latest cable dispatches ar.nonr.ee tho
condition of the Prince of Wales as greatly
improved, and stretg Lopes are eotv enler-taiue- d

cf his ultifxate rfQOvorT.

OSJ It SEW YORK LETTER,
TnE Metropolis by Dat light How the
. Piovlk Live Stueet Scekes Thk

1 HEKMOMtTEK OK LlFK A UlfBA IIcaD
The Poob is Dkceuber.

New Yohk. Dec. 12. 1871.

If 30U lived In New York for even twenty-fou- r

hours, you would be tempted to exclaim
iu the lauguage of Stephen Blackpool, when
he interviewed Mr. Bounderby "It's a' m

muddle m a muddle." Metropolitan lifeia
m fceriea of kalcdeiscopic changes ; of scenes
that are never reproduced. You wonder
where all these people come from, how they
live, and into what recesses they suddenly
melt and disappear at night. Take the ex
periance of one day. If you are an early
ruer, you will find the town almost as quitt
as a country village, TheJhurrying market
wagons are perhaps the only prelude to the
chorus of the opening day. By and by, the
mechanics and porters come straggling alone

j "like angel's visits, few and far between."
A stray omnibus Leaves iu fight, rumbliug
heavily ou the silent street with its first load;
policemen stretch wearily and welcome the
companionship of the accumulating throng;
stores begin to lift their iron eye lids, and
look sleepily on the boys whose busiuers it is
to wash down their glass faces and make
their toilettes for a first class Broadway es-

tablishment you must know, goes into full
dress as regularly as a first-clas- s belle. Then

j come the seven o'clockers," the sewiug girls
and younger clerks, and all the letter cog
wheels ia the vast machiuery that coins New
Yurk wealth. The ferry boat from Brook-
lyn. Jersey Cit'. and other suburbs, are now
emptying their thousands, and the stre.it
cars are disgorging. Up town, the people
are scarcely awake, and the smoke curling
lazily from the chimneys are only the pro-monit-

symptoms of breakfast. Iu the
more fashionable precints tho majority have
but recently gone to bed, and you are uot
likely to their fscen again until the after- -

noon, when they will, probably, be peeping
at you with swollen eyea from Club-houi- io

windows and restaurants.
j Nixe O'clock.! The human tide is flow-- I

iog fast and full merchants, bankers, pro- -
fessional men, well-to-d- o clerks, all swelling
the stream that now runs down Broadway,

j almost uninterruptedly for two hours. Ten
j eleven twelve ! The current changes its

physiognomy. You are air.cag the shoppers.
; There are two hundred thousand ladies ou

the streets and iu the stores, speeding the
money that the other crowd, who have dis-- I
appeared behind yondtr walls, are wcrkirg

j to make. You begin to recogu'ze some of
the ' Broadway Statues" of both sexes; the
people who make the fashions and who fol- -
low thera ; the old roues, with pockets full
of pawn tickets, aud bills for their last
month's board; the ycung women cf no par-- ;
ticular reputation, who lead the "stylos,"
like so many telf constituted perambulating
light houses in a llg of faucy goods ; and
the old women who ehaperone society, feed
the lions of the town, and, except their face..
which are enamelled, are put together and
taken apart, mcrning and night, to the end
that they may enact a daily lie, deceive the
world, and possibly cheat the undertaker.

Two O'clcck ! The maelstrom is iu a
j wild whirl. From Thirty-fourt- h street to

the Battery, jou see people people peo-- .

pie. Ia Wall street and on Exchange the
i l ulls and bears are shouting 'like luuatics.
; Fortunes aiomade and lost in an hour. You
j can scarcely elbow your way through the

excited mass. Attempt te cross Broadway
now. from the Astor House to the Ilsrald
Office, anil ten chance to one but will

j carom like an animated billiard ball on a half
d zen vehicle, before you aie finally "pock- -

etted" ou the side walk. Town the street
' and up. and U ail of the crcsd streets, there

is oue immeat.e tangle of horses, wagons, car- -
riages. aud omnibuses, out of which only a

j New York policeman cau evolve anything
j like order. Tho beggars, fl.iwer girls and

evening news-boy- s are in full blast. Sieam
is puffing aMhniatically from a thousand j

j j ij;es in ouooinge wnere trades are ceing loi- -i

lowed; good are coming in and going out f
i and every body appears to be doing some-- !

thing, with a fevurish rush, as if
i was the days of judgment, and eternal hap-- .

piness depended on the immediate accumula-- :
tion of a few more dollars and ccuts.

Foes O'clock f The tide begins Co tern
h?eward. The multitude wear a tired and
hungry expression. Wives aud sweethearts
have come partly down town to enjoy a walk
with their husbands and lovers, and the
pace at which the masses move illustrates
the consideration that is beafowed on that j

portion ef our personal corporcaity covered j

by the last two buttons on a m&n s waitt-coat- .

The crowd wanis dinner. At bix it
is dark. The procession becics to assume
some of its earlier characteristics. The poor
workers Heaven help them in this cold
weatht-- r thinly clad and Wviite fed. tnelt
gradually cut of sight among the cheap j

boarding houses, down the side tires! and
in an hour more you have I3roadway at

i niht." with its flare of gas lamps, fancy
j siyne, lager beer saloons, and gambling helln,
i and the fiosher crowds who irr the at-

tractions of th'3 hour to perpetuate perhaps
' until morninj; the txcitcaienla of the day.
i It would be a curious ta.k to follow up
j some of these dieaolvrog views though it

cannot be done in a short letter like this
for tho tesult would reveal interesting fea
turea of the hydra-hea- d, which iu two short

i hours swallows a population of neatly a
million of people, and magically potrrB them
forth again oa the morning of the next day.

You encounter the shadows of the picture
at every turn. To-da- y, for instance, kneel-
ing on the knrb stone in Union Square is a
bare-head- ed old man of seventy. Mo is
blind and playing sad notes on a fi Idle,
hoping thereby to draw a penny or two from
the passers-by- , into the hat that lies before
him. The weather is so cold that his hands
aud face are purple, but the mufllsd crowd
hury on. That man is either an apotheosis
of the worst form of poverty, or a first class
impostor.

There are poor women Eittlng at their lit-

tle stands selling newspapers. If they eke
nut fifty ceuta a day, it is ths most they ex-

pect. Your organ grinder has a little four-ye- ar

old child with him, who reminds you of
Iteu Hiding Hood, and she trembles in the
cold, while her pleading eyes invite you to
"drop only a penny, sir," iuto the tin cop.
Impecunious ladies, who have seen better
days, abk for your subscription to books, and
almost cry as they turn away disappointed
at your refusal. Men stop you in the dusk
of the evening and ask, in the name ol O jd,
for a morsel of something to eat, and move
almost madlv on. as if bent for the suicide's

rave and the dead house. Prisoners some
of them innocent are shivering in the police
stations, and one who was formerly a judge
nnd the compatriot of distinguished states-
men, has just been found frozen to the floor
of his place of detention a boasted institu-
tion of the metropolis. All this in New
York. F. G. de .

Tue Grand Duke is reported asiudieposed.
No wonder. If he were uot the prudent
youngster he is reported to be, such a round
of eight-seein- g, feasting, and toadying as he
baa been forced through, would have laid
Lim up with something more rericui than
neuralgia from Iw England cold. j

'

J5VTI of Ue TT-5l- .

Cornwall ore banks, five miles 6otith cf
Lebanon, are tho largest irou ore deposits ou

the hemisphere.
Apples weighing cue pound and ten

ounces were grown iu South Bend township,
Lebanon county,

Thomas Durgan pounded"' Lis wife to
death, near Rondout, N. Y., ou Saturday
night, lie was drunk at the time.

The Roman Catholic church in McCut- -

Wvandot ccmntv. O . was de- -

gtroyed by fire lately. Incendiarism is the
supposed cause.

It is reported that Bihbop Howe, cf the
new Episcopal Diocese of Central Pennsyl-
vania, has selected Reading as the seat of
the new diocese.

Ex Congressman Bwen. recently con-

victed of bigamy, has been elected and ad-

mitted a member of the South Carolina Leg-

islature, from Charleston county.
The tedious routine of flirtation, intro

duction, ccurtiddp. engagement and mar
riage was mccessfully one through with by
a Meadville conule in thirty-si- x minute..

A man in Victoria, Vancouver' l.Iand.
who had the first news of tho loss of the
Arctic wha'ing fleet, bought up all the oil
in the market, some 40,00 gallons, and real-

ized largely.
For the first time in sixteen years, there

is not a Washburn iu Gngress. Mr. Wash-
burn, Governor elect of Massachusetts, hav-
ing sent in his tesigu&titn as a member on
the 4th inst.

The explosion of a coal lamp ceesed a
Cre Sunday night iu a dwelling on Fourth
street, above Parish. Philadelphia, in which
the body of a man who died from small pox
was consumed.

S;ain i greatly excited over that por-
tion of President (rant's message which re-

lates to Cuba, atid heavy army aud Davy
reinforcement will be immediately des-

patched to that unfortunate island.
Geo. Potts, who was sentenced to Le

hanged at Newark. N. J , ou the 2!st inst.,
for the murder of Pet Ilal.-ded-. has been re-

prieved by the Governor, ami hie executiou
postponed till Friday, the 2Gth of January.

No more new States are to bo admitted
until after the Presidential elect iou. The
Territories that rrow claim admission cannot
be counted surely for Grant, which fully ac-

counts for the presence f tha lacteal fluid
ia the cocas.

A Uarrisbcrg man was accused by Lis
wifis of iofiJeiity to l is marriage vows, when
he replied that he "hoped God would para-lyz- a

his tongue if he was guilty.'" He Lad
scarcely finished tho sentence w hen his tongue
refused to perform its natural functions.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has proposed
to 1j!j the Memphis and Charleston I. til-ro- ad

for foity five years, guaranteeing three
per cent. r. ntiual interest for the first five
years, and then six per cent. The question
of the leass is to be submitted to the stock-
holders.

The programme cf the Radicals in Con-
gress indicates thut thero is to be no amnes-
ty before the holidays. Anything for the
negro, nothing for the white man. IIow
murh more magnanimous and patriotic it
would be to give the country a full amnesty
bill as a Christmas present.

At Portsmouth. N. II., recently, a lamp
left burning in a private residence was over-
turned Ute at night, and would have de-

stroyed the house Lad not a favorite parrot,
noticing what kad happened, cried out, "fi-e- ,

fire, fire." so lustily that tho family was
arensod and extinguished the fi.imss.

William Gaston was Mavor
of Boston, on Monday last, by nearly 3.700
maj-irity- The vote stood : For G Won
(Democratic and Citizens' candidate ) 9 820;
for Newton Talbot (Republican;. 0.157.
Party lines were generally ignored in the
e'ection. both as regards the Mayor and both
bratches cf City Council.

George Auderaon and John D. Pattsr-so- u.

charged with
.

the murder of Id ward
e l T A iitremrnings. laac wees, at i,nan, u.'no. were

arrested at Osborn on Monday. While pass
ing Enon the citizms of that place attempt- - I

ed to lynch them, but were prevented by tho
officers in charge. The affair creates ereal
excitement in trial vici-nity- . j

The locomotive attacheJ to the water
train of the Illinois Central railroad ex plod- -
ed her boiler on M ndy night, near Centra- -
lia, 111., instantly killing lionet, engineer,
Brevit-gtf.n- . fireman, and Keen, brakeman.
The force of the explosion is reported as j

being terrific, totally demolishir.; the engine
and blowing oneTof the bodies a distance cf
two hundred feet.

The following ia a table of the true r"P- -

ulatiou of the United States, just compiled
and contained in the report of the Superin-
tendent cf the Census : Agjrcffate, States
and Territories, 38 923.210. White. 33,-CSi.S-

; colored 4.8fi.337 ; Chinese. C3.-25- 4

; Indians. Indians out of tribal
relations. 25.731; Indians en reservations
and nt agencies, PG3.CC2"

r , t . r ...a weaituy vcune larmer in an adjoin-
ing ;ouuty, ths Zr.evi!! (O ) Courier,
made a vow at the time of his marriage that
he would plant forty peach or appla trees f r
each child born during the Grtt ten years of
his wedded life. lie baa been married seven
years and has out threa hundrd and twenty
trees. He talks cf going back co Lia vow.
He hasn't the land to spare.

There i great excitement at Seattle.
Washington Territory, over the location of
the terminus of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road. Captain Maxwell's party has com-
pleted the survey of Puqnolanae Pass and
its Eastern approach, and have commenced
running a line from Lake Chitneau Eastward
to the Pass of Coor de Lion, which will
complete the survey across the Continent.

The large rolling mill of McKnigbt &
Co., Birmingham, Allegheny county, was
destroyed by fire on Friday morniug laa.
with some adjoining property. The total
loss is estimated at 195,000, upon which
there was an insurance of $70,000. The
fire was occasioned by the watchman light-- ,

ing au oil lamp at the gas jet. from which a
fragment of burning matter fell into a barrel
of uncovered oil.

An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure. It is asserted that the small-
pox, which is now slowly departing from
Loudon, after slaving five thousand persons,
and maitniny. dfiguiicg aud pauperizing
one hundred thousand more, must have cost
the metropolis at feast half a million of doU
lars r a tenth part of which sum, judiciously
expended, would Lave cut short the epidem-
ic at the commencement.

At fast the vexed question whether sui-
cide vitiates a life inruianie policy bts teen
definitely fettled in a court of law. The
case cf Weed vs the Mutual Benefit Life In-
surance Company of New Jersey Las just
been decided by the Superior Court of New
Yoik. after n long and severe fight, and the
plaintiff awarded the full amount of the pol
icy witb interest, $12,401.53. on the ground
that suicide is an evidence of insanity.

On Tuesday week a Dumber of uejrroea
living in the vicinity of Shark ville. Miss.,
entered that towu armed with pistols, mus-
kets, &'c., threatening the release of several
ef their color confined in jil. The sheriff
organized a posse of whites to protect the
jiil, and with his party was attacked by the
negrors. ono of the sheriff's poEse and Lira- -

self being wounded. The fire was retur-a- d

and three pg'-o- ! wound.'., but ri?n av.tt. -
i- -1

Iu an Ohio tillage, lately, a drunken
husband went home end amused himself by
breaking furniture, dishes, etc. The wife
looked on. and when the woik of destruction
had ceased, sat down and made out a bill,
embracing each article destroyed and its
vab'e. Tbis done, she went to the saloon
keeper who sold ths liquor to her busbar. d

and demanded the amount of the bill, lie
haw she meant business, and "foiked over"
the whole amount.

Enoch Carter, of Newburg, Las in Lis
possession

.
a watch which was given bv Geoe. .1 m v .iVVnsbiucton to his Detiotlie.i

C'Utis. in 1758. The watch was made in
London, is of the bull's-eye- pattern, and
has the letters of the above lady's name on

j

the fai:e of the dial one letter over each
figure. The watch was iu the po?essiou of
some of tLe relatives

-
in I-- -

irg.nra,
-

but. as j

one ci the results ol ti.e uie war it nau to
be o!d with other relics to keep starvation
from the door.

A colored man named Louis Jnnes. a
cook at Doyle's saloon, Yankton, Dakota,
was murdered in Lis own house on Sunday
night last by Burns Smith, a Larneis maker.
Smith's tnietreas, who is a common prosti
tute, claimed to have been insulted byJor.es,
and demanded that the ins-n- lt be avenged by
Smith, who thereupon weDt to Junes' Louse,
called Lim out of bed and beat him to death
with u stick, of wood. The citizens are much
excited over the affair, as Jones was known
as a ouiet aud inoS'ensivc man. Sniith is iu
custody,

Harry Jones, fon of Sheriff Jones, of i

ilililiu county, wnnst plavinr with other ii

nova fit r. i f a t mr m cot liitrt a 1 i I it trnnlr ;

anil, P.r fear the boys might loci Ii'-- :u, put i

the key ia his pocket. Presently the lid j

wan lei Uovrn, ana having a spring ii.ci, lis-
tened

i

itself. Here was m tlx. Harry iu the
t

trunk, and trie key in Lis pocket. The bher- -

iflf was called, who cried off the hihs;t and !

released the prisoner. Fortunately the truok
hail air, or the boy might have been suffocated j

to death before help came. jj

The South Norwa'k (Oun.) Reflector
j

hays : Ooe of our citizens had occasion to
kill, for Lerown use, a chicken belonging to
her flock, which for some weeks, although
doing the usual amount cf "singing;" that t

indicated a laying hm. Lad failed to supply ;

Ler table with a n"i2ie egg. Ou opening the
carcass, however, the singing and the iron- -
production were folly explained a chicK,
nearly full grown w.m found hatched inside
The egs Lad probably been obstructed in its
egret's from the body at the proper time, and
being detained Lad Latched, iu the rnauccr I

indicated.
i

The A i or .nic. The prospectus for the fifth
ViTar (ltiii) of this magnificent triumph of art
and literature hits been issued, ard the nisga'
line is to here many new and t'ia:ing!iihod
features. Engraving after the most ceiehr.ueJ
American artiMsViii bsciveii,wliile the literary
depsrtnser.t wiil be usuler the supci visicui of
Jiich ird Ilenrv Srod.lard. the eminent author,
who w ill be aided !rv some of the most popular
writora end poets of the duv. 1 he volume for
1BT"J will contsin nearly three liuridred pnges
and about two hundred nnd fifrv f:ieei;gravitijT?.
Coruanencing wiih the ftnniier fur January.
eery third number will cont-ii- a beautiful
tinted picture on f i.tte paper, inserted na a fi ont-ipiec- e.

The Christmas number for IbTinill
be a splendid volume in i'st-lf- . containing firlv
crii.T;i i'?d f four in tint , and, although retailed
at $1, wiil be sent without extra charge to all
yearly subscribers. The puoii-dier- s have jmr-cha- el

and reproduce 1 , nt grt experire, ttie
be&utifnl and incomparable oil puiniiiij;. l,r
Stis, entitled D ime Nature's School The
chrcmo is 11x13 iuches. and is an ex.rct fac
siJair.E. ru siza aiid appe.-.ranc- e. of liie oricinal
t.'.cture. It trill be delivered free, with the
Jat ioirv nuriiber. lo every e:ib?criher who pats
for one yenr in advance. Or.s co;y. or.e vesr,
with C'il chronio, $5; or Tun Alui.se and the
Fkekmav for oe ear, :id the premium oil
chroir.o, forocly $.". 50. Jarnia Sutton i" t'o ,
j.utlishers. No. ' Liberty street. New York.

P. T. Basmm, the greatest of living or deed
showinen, after losing a tnillon of dollars by
f.re, rctirnl ou a competence a year or two
ago. intending to tske the world e&sy for the
rest of his date. A i;ort time convinced him
that thin would rot do, end ibitt he had bet er
"weir out thun tust cut," so he has renewed
his profession umier proepects that bid fair to

eea lrnura himself. The Ld summer h
uavfiitJ every part or iew ti';nj wit! a
museum, meingerie. caravan, bijipodrocie arid ,

circu9 the w.oit cxtenive ever known in the ;

United Stutes. To this t.e j.ist recently I

addd the great International Z ological Gar-
den, l'oly f.ecisnic Ii:ti!ute ami liippodi orue re
cet.tiy impoi'ted from ilngUnd. and the whole
is now cn exhibition at the Empire Pars, Third
ave:.ue, ccrtiei- - C3 1 street, 2s"er Ye:k. which
has been secured for the o.u snion. and wiil af-
ford one of ti.e most attractive sols to visit-o- i

s to .New York.

Ballot's Magazine kou January. "Ve S.id
in the January number of Balloc's Uagazihc.
which is just issued, such a complete collection j

of atories, romances, poems, enjrravics, and
real ujsiu! information, that ve do not wonder
B a L lou's McMTut.v it so popular with all clas-
ses of eociety. Here we see a New Year'
itory. and there a sea yarn, and ao we read
through the whole publication e.nd wish for
more. 1 l,e nin'raz.ue ls onlv S1.0;) DC--r vear. i

or 15 r:it rrr r.r--r ie f.. r 11 t,- -
i ens depots in tl.o country. Thome Si Tal-
bot, Publisher, L2 Congress Street, Boslou.

"AUTION. All perrons are hereby j

- cautioned purclinsinff or otherwise inegotiating- for u Note for ? i. tiuted Nov.l;!. Riven tiy me in favor of Jeffreys itowland,as f have received no vaiu for said Note, andurn determined not to pay the same unle-- 4 com-
pelled tndo Mliy liur. KtrMKKT GILLIV.

Bineklick Twp., Dec. C, lS7l.-3- t.

A DMINISTUATORS XOTICK.
H-ta-tc of linmoET Fakrfi.u dee'd.Letters of Administration t.ri the estate ofnninoET Fakhell late of Carroll township,deceased, liainir neon granted to tire under-signed by the llt trL-t-tr of fainPria eonntv. Mrlpersons indented tt said estate are reque-le-d tomake immediate parmenf. and those havirufclaims are desired to present tkvm properlyautiientycuied for

II. C. KIMKI'AXniCK, Adm r.Carroll Twp., Dec. 0, l?:i.-e- t.

"JVOTICE ia hereby piven that I have
purctrnsed the followitur persrmat proper-

ty at sheriff's sale, nnd have ltt the same infie care of (J. V. Lloyd. l Hathawuv
Cook Stove, l Coal Stove, lot of Corn rn ear. hitof lluekwheat, 2 Sleds. I Vnnron, lot of Hay,
(iibout four tuns,) nbotrt 200 dozen Hats, l set oflhirness, Ploujrh and flarrow, Spreaders, es.

Chains, and 3 Horses. All persons
are therefore cautioned inrahist meddling withthe above property, ns they are Urt with thesaid G. V. Lloyd, subject to mv order.ioiiN iirrs.Chest Twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., Dec. 5, ls;i.-3- t.

SIIEKIFF'S SALE I5y virtue of writ
issued out cf the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cambria couiitv. and to medirected, there will lie exposed to Public Sale,at the Court lloirse in rbeiisbiirjr. on YY-- ! nes-1r- -.

the 2JtU dny of Deoeialier. iust.. at 1
o'clock, p. !., tire followintr real estate, to win-Al- l

the ripht. trfle and interest or John Adaas! j

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate inCleHrfield rowiiship, Cambria county, atfjominlands of John Behc, Joseph Moycr" and otWrs.corrtaininir 5 acres, more or lcs about 3 aoresof which are cleared, havinv thereoo rre-tc-- l atwo story frame bouse, a frame stable, and awater saw-null-no- w in the oecupanev or Ar- -
sold at the suit Of A. Haufj.

ShcrliT a Office, Kbeisburs. 1'ee. 7, 137L-3- K

persona are hereby
v--y ceiitJo.ael ai?atost purchasing cr otherwise
interfcrinif wtth the Xollowirff jiersorjil prop-
er jr. owned by me. and left lu the hands of
otirm Stevens of Allegheny township. Cambriacounty, via: 2 Titty Maresand Mrne. 1 Wajfoei,
5 Cows, t nock. 2 Weds, 2 Stoves, 1 Bureau, S
Table, 1 Stand. 1 Spinning AVheel.

navi i) 9TitrnRxs
CalIte4o Tvp . T. 3. KTl.-.-- f

:n nrcorFrTrTfT
uiv i ui.riiiiii i nit:A full and complete history U,

par..preeer.t and future. With Lr .ku' '
fncidonteand f uli ftefKtlsof d?JV .'"T.P. Upton and J. W. ftheaknn edffi It ?
SK. 'if
AGENTS WANTED, .StUXttfXk
TV. Union Pub!l!hin Coiapany. CLpV U"or Philadelphia. Fa. nj.f

jCUNDDRANGO
BlUs kseae t'e.'s Fluid r,f,.The wonderful reiuedv for Caxccn rt.. '

SCROrrLA.Ui.ciRS. I'n.nox a ut o pf..
SiLTiiHti M, andalK'HROMC Br rODT)!SE- ii ru i r mi unuciinincluiiilu.
?f ;r"lp,3a.Eo!,,,orisrced bvtu!of ttmt crut"r.tn moet elective, prompt and eernuvH' u
and hln,l writer known. Sold i,v i .1"

In pint bottles, having on thi'mourniPf v?'mark and directions. Send for aOSes mud Laboratory, No. CO Cedar t UTa"

50th YEAR.
NEW YORK OBSERVER.

13 per Annum, including Tear Book r isiXDMKV K. MOUSE, JU.. . tnXT ljtrk Row. ew Tort.

UNIYERSAMSM.
Pen3 for a fre sample copy of theTUN LEADEH, a firsf-cin- ss "week y vtr?TV

Diit.lished t.v the New York t.of L'niversa'iiars. and containing the
'" L.VleA1?.-,,- ' --;wlr T,,r'

t 'J i , t. . v , -- ..

VOOD'S
lngrypar to e erv hui.:riter of Mvu v'a o "

ulu, the To!-.!- ., lVw.!. loin-rn- v'

- V,i rl'---

which is evidence of in worth h uTfTT.TTT
Horwro flroeley. ,T;. T'wrion. Ttr.rt.i't. Tj,,".!;,'

rrHil H;m)lrou, etc., Wine for evvrViTi:-'?--- '

I nil ut i.iuy. it ofTrrs three Crt-clss- s rrrfor the price of oupof them. Aviuii-;vt- ,
iniiiiiison liberal terms. Ir i,. ,1.

1. ft r r;: i g- - zi ne .- VoJuuieX beisi
TTTi

9. S, WOOCrNewbuh, XTY."

?3
n& lis

F L Q R AX.

egi
OVIt.t OJIE Hf.VOftrD PAGE,

Printed io Tvro Colon, on r.iH.titi Tis;mPAPnfl. i'on r llundrrd Kiii Tlni fFlowr, 1'lniita anil Vgeil;Ui, w;ulJescriptions. aud
TITO HiLORHD

Directions and plans for makinff W itT.awn, Gardens, ic. The Iif.ndsorar.r nn! t rt'.KI.eKAl.j(-l:- in the World. Ail fur Tens'ents. to those who thfni; of Imjjr.f Se-- 'j
Kct a the ecat. CTHj.fHJi ol.i of ifiAddress, JAMES VICK,

i XJ 'c.'.c;rr, y. T.

f r m ? The Dec. n., price Z0c, hni'.ltit pieces Vocal mid Plana1 li i ii Ltl. Music-- , worth H in st eet form.
e will ma:l two i'ack Ned. fjr

Mc. .four foryjc.or .lan.to 1

ir i
(reirulnr. . pi ice. !.

-- Ii. Ill I II I IX!I1P3 i , ir i r. u- t 4 I'M
mid ertsres. So. The Muric is t r
Hays.Thomas.Kirikel.c.oniio.l.
etc. A;.h es.J.L. PETERS. 5W
Breed vrny, X.Y. J'.O. iSux ILtl.

SAVE YOUR LIFE

WINCHESTER'S
HYP0PH0SPHITES,

A Cnaicnll- - pure irepai-&t:oa- i f

whic-h'- i R most important constit'icr:: r thohurne.i body, existing largely in the ISrain. "r-voi- isrjstun. Iilood nrid Itnea. Ii is .us I jL

E WaH'E or DIIUCTLKCV r zaz urs- -
GIVING Ali I IFS-i-T- A ISlSrt II EHI'-- I -- fii Jis Til K .IMMEDIATE CAUSE ofC:iRiiinp(ion. Xcrviu Urhlliir,ljrspr.c.iA, Scrofuisatc.

The prope lieined.v for the effectual treat-
ment and cure of the-- above I:Serte ci i.- - 's;s !arestoring to the Brain. Nervous Surem. Lurgs
and Biood, their due proportion of Iiiop-to- i.

;HYPOPHOSPKITES
is me oniy preparation w hu h accorr.j; i;?;iei t i. s

hud it is an absolute cure for ti.e Ls-- :eaes slmve named.
Cirruiern.inrorinstloiiflril ttrPf Vrff.Prepared only by .). WIN t U 'ILK 4 tv..rnMiST!. GT. Jon.v Sr.. K. Y.. n.l 3 :i t ail
DriifcKiste. Price Jl and 72 per Bn:.

erf j i i h merm

jt. eompounvi of twvo-nu- ! c i, fc. Ai'iuu'l- -

edged the Lett promoternf tt grc-wt-h ctiu it.u:
e I.

-- jr ia uri:-sisl- i:(ur (J cat.'. 7iJ.

IpHr BtST SAW -- CUMMER OUT ONLY S!5. E:r.orr
1 J rinder at 40. aiide'.no. liianrondTuru-- !
inR Tools. $15. Solid iiti'i, l htt.i'-- ' :zrt. At-- j
dress The 'i iiuite Co., StriiiiiUlxiru.M'jr.i i u- -t c.

3T SHORT I Ask Pitrtrm Jt Fitmev. Hsrrts-C'"irB-,Pa..f- or

f roe Circular of le srCu':er
-- MakcsCoru-Focldcr equal Su bay. Kcw ttrf

tjft gf Afrfntsprofirnoerweek. proT
t . s W. it or rorreit Lax. --New arircifs. f r -

on !fu. .It; ly ISsli. S.111: nlpisfrit free to nil. Art- -

tlrcss V.II.CmijBsiER,-t3- 7 Broad way.Newrcri.

&tnZ A MOSTH! Horse fHrn!h.V Sipec- -
H. B. SHAW. Alte!, lie.

IVtSTS Wanted.-Age- nts make more t'.' !

l ey at work for us than suythir g- e:e.
tiss iisbt and permnneat. I'artifi.iftrs free,
II. Stinsox & Co., Fine --Art lullistiei
lend. Maine.

A VOJlQl'A'IiS !- -A victim of earlvtci:i-2- .
cretion. caustinrf nervous debiiity. jre:i
decay, etc.. having tried lu aia every

remed v. has diseovered a sur r'!e c;ea::s
of se!f-cure,w- ni h lie will send to his fl.i

Ad-dree- TS.YuXu 2

THIRTY YJlATtS' i-- T I'ISJtli: t
la Ths TUExntsyr cr

Chronic and Sexual Diseases
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VlW CF .MefiR!AC.

The chettpc-s- t book ever put lished--coctatn-i- ng

neariv thrc-- o hundreJ pKe. nd one tcia-dre- d

and thirty fine pistes and cniriavtr.KS or
the nnatomv of the luiutan organs in a state cr
health and disease, with a treatise on eat--

errora. its deplorable consequences upon tee
mind and bouv, with tUeaulhors plan of treat-
ment the oniv rational and successful ur ..ue
of cure, as shown bv n report or cases t rente J.
A truthful adviserto the ruarried an U'Ofe co-
ntemplating marriage, who entertain uoujtsor
tbeir physical condition. Sent free of postage
to nj- - address, on receipt of twenty-fiv- e eeius
in stHinps or postal cttrrencv, by addressirr
Iit. LA CKOIX--, No. ol Maiden Ijtne, Albaay.
N. V. The author may be consulted upon any
of the diseases upon vvhich his book treats, er-t- hc

r persona 11 v or bv mail, aud medicines sect
to any part of the world.

TAMES J. OATMAN, aTIH
tenders Tiis professioiuil services as r'nysi-ciana- nd

" urffeoii to tfe-iti2r- r I ariKo Jand) V'.cinity. OrBce iu the rear of J. "'-'c-

Co. a store, ad residence twhc-rfr-igi- u f.uisca o

ie niRllt. mm ilnur ontl, A IImjic S t'H
hardware store. May S, lKl-- i

LLOYD & CO., Rankkps,
jcr,F.x?nrnG. rA.

Gord. Silver. f!overnnee I . ua. au
other Securities, bought atd wild. Interest ed

on Time Dcptisits, Collections made oi
nil accessible points in the rnitec! Statoaaa

Ki.niiH bubir.ess tratrsacted.

M. LLOYI & C.RANK FT1S. ALTOONA, TA- -

l'rarts on tte principal cities and sw er aca
. . . ......- - . v v it'll 3 iita.v.ceived on dtiposft, payable ou demand witrtoui.

interest or upou lirce with interest at farr rates.

T J. LLOYI, sncceisor to lv. S--
Btrv. Dealer In Drur. Medicines. Per-

fumeries, Cigars. Tobacco. Notices. Pelrts. if-for- e

on Main Mreet. cpjot tue
Uoue. Etastarg, I a, I Vpri! 1. 1


